Detachment of Retina-Bull1 gives an interesting summary of conclusions based upon thirty-eight cases of this affection. All the patients were placed on their hacks in bed, atropine was applied to one or both eyes according to the necessities of the case, a bandage was applied to the affected eye, and this treatment was maintained for from three to eight weeks. 
Pilocarpine was injected hypodermically in daily doses in twenty-five cases, beginning with a minute dose and increasing it to toleration. In a number of cases the drug produced such unpleasant or alarming symptoms that it was necessary to discontinue it, and experience showed that it ought not to be used for patients suffering from cardiac disease. Where it was contraindicated, or was not borne, small doses of sodium bicarbonate and potassium iodide, largely diluted, were given in order to induce free action of the kidneys and bowels. Perchloride of mercury in small doses was given when there was iritis or choroiditis, and in all cases of extensive opacities in the vitreous. Puncture 
